
Woodbury PTSA Meeting Minutes  9/20/17 

In Attendance:  
Trina Kohrs-Carr, Margo Beutler, G. Joseph Brito, Melyssa Flaherty, Amy Cabrera, Melissa Sorcinelli, Brad 
St. Laurent, Jill Sacco, Nicole Morse, Karen Berard, Cara Gaudet, & Paula Maccini 
 
Items Discussed: 
 

1. Launch Event- voted on & approved to move forward with booking 
-date of Sunday, 10/22/17 from 3pm-5pm to be confirmed by Trina Carr 
-2 hour jump time (cost est. $2050.00)  
-we will charge $25 per jumper 
-decided no raffles since this is more of a drop off event for the kids  
-will need sign-up genius created, 4 volunteers for check-in/check-out, 5 roamers during event 

  
2.  Membership drive effort update by Joe Brito 

-Goal of 200 members met & exceeded (205+2=207 members as of 9/20/17) 
-Joe created Membership Report spreadsheet categorizing by grade level & staff 
 

3. Salem Scramble - Saturday 9/23/17 update by Joe Brito 
-$200 expenditure will not be requested next year 
-PVC pipes still needed to complete build-Melyssa Flaherty will donate cost 
-need to bring 2 easy-ups- Joe & Melyssa 
-volunteers still needed at each obstacle on Saturday 
 

4. Winter Carnival-Friday 2/16/18 
-need to confirm multiple chairpersons  

-Games were run previously by Chris Arcidiacono  

-Food concessions were run previously by Robyn Glickel 

-Raffles were run previously by Jill Sacco 

-possible inclusion of escape rooms - Trina Carr to research 

5. Tuscan Kitchen Night-Wednesday 3/14/18 date to be confirmed by Melissa Sorcinelli 
-need donation from Tuscan for 150 people 

 
6. Kohl’s will donate more than once per year  

-Trina Carr has entered request from Kohl’s online 
 

7. Basketball Concessions –Amy Cabrera & Melissa Sorcinelli 
-13 total home games (1st game 11/27/17) 
-will need sign-up genius for volunteers & food/drink donations 
 

8. “No fundraiser” fundraiser option 
-add “no fundraiser” option on another fundraisers’ paperwork 
-ex. “If you can’t participate in x/y/z, any donation will be gladly accepted to help defray costs” 
-start with Launch event 
 

9. Communication is key-203 people received the agenda via facebook notice 
10. Break-out discussions for Launch, Basketball concessions & Winter Carnival 


